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ABSTRACT
Since the inception of the Landsat Earth Resources satellite, a wealth of data on Earth Re-
sources has become a%ailahlc. Applications for these data have heen found in many disciplines, yet
their usefulness in areas of ru_ged terrmn is limited by the topograph i c cifcct oil 	 sensor response.
For enhanced application of these data ill areas, the topo graphic effect must he (luantified. A
field c.\per;nient. usin g a h;unl-held radiometer, was designed and Conducted to assess a simple the-
oretical incidence mouCI for simulating the topographic effect of a uniform sand surface.
Seven data sets were taken to compare effects of soL r elevation and azimuth encountered at
different times of y ear. Anal y sis of' iiiese data showed considerabie vari-Jion in radiance values for
different slope angles an.t aspects and that these values varied considerahk with changes in solar
elevation and azii.mth. The field nlea5UrCd variations in spectral response were found to have gen-
erally strong correlations (r '> 0.95) with the theoretical model. The reasons for the occurrence of
lower correlations are given and methods for improving the model are suggested.
A model to simulate Landsat sensor response \v:ls applied to two suhsets of the field data to
establish the magnitude of the topographic effect on satellite data. A ran ge of :5 pixel values was
obtained for the high solar elevation data suhsCL showing that a wide range of I)i\el values can he
associated with mie cover type du: solCly to variations in slope angle and aspect.
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1. INTKI )DUCTION
Ill fit to rcahic the potential sensed d.Ila fur I firth Resources applications,
research Is belll z" llndeltakcii to Illefe:ISC Ullr lllldel'S1,111dIII of (Ile Spectral properties 111 Ilattil- A stir-
faces and to e\:urlinc the applications of such k1at:l to elan\ parts of" the \\oild. lar ge arras of the
I-arlll s surface are composed tit ru g_,c l .inn 111011IIi.t111011" terr;llll, M -CaS which .Ire often inaccessible
Gild rich 111 fill t:lraI reu/llrces. I'\IsIIII,: eIl\' irk) IIIIIcIII,II kiata bases Io1' SllcII are: Is are Often poor. I'or
el lei ll \e re ,_ iom i	 .laid resource IlLllla elllelll ,
 dlere is it Il:eil lot aeculate and up -to -dale
in\cntories of land co\'er and careful monitoring,
 
of resource exploitation. Remotely sensed satel-
lite data have considerable potential for prrnidin g,
 cmlionnlentA in,'orinatlon for such .areas. Ilow-
e\'cr, recent Stl!t]ICS h.I \e re\'eAcd prohIcins p:llticlllar to the Interpretallon of fit till Upectral data 111
areas of nioVed :old nlountamous terrain. caused by the " ► opooraphic efTL'o • on sensor response,
(('i:onr et al. I' ► 7(,, l l.nlnl_tet A. I975. I loller ;Ind Staff 1975,.lusticr 1978, Mi!Irrel al. 1978).
The "topographic curet" is manifested on Satellite inlaW'CS by Visual impression of the relict of an
area ( I'ietire I ) :laid IS eaUSed I'y Slll laces \\ Ith
 dil lel'ellt Slope :III'IeS :tilt] :ISI	 IS reileetllli', dlttel-cllt
anlol III ts of I;ItIia tit) it (ll\er class ficata011 usln , ifiiIItISpccIraI d;ll.: I11 moll ift.imous areas IS I wit Ipercd
because Surfaces of the same cover t\ pe hilt \\'fill different slope an g les and aspects have different
radiance \;dues (SadowNki :tilt] \IAilli, 1977). I, kilt Iicmporal studies are also made difficult because
''	 the	 elfecl" appears to \a1'\ \\ith
 cliatwcs in solar ele\ation and aiinluth. Comparison
0f . the N- 0\ - ember I!ll.l e l l'I lire I 1 N1111 ,III Awulst II11;1,Ze ( I i ,_,IIle _' I ,ho\\. !11:11 the topo, r. 1pllic
eltecl ellall eS \\"Illl Imic '11 IIILWillt • ;Ind IS I1101e III Irkl'd it the lower sun :table. 11 rciiiolel\ cnscd
data is to b,' Used ettec li\e1\' ill .11'C:b of , !noUnl,linoU. le rl,llll. It is Ileicssar\ to 1111:111111 ,\ . lllldel'stand
1!1.1 Ill\1de 1 Illi	 ':Ipllie et cc t.^
The obiecti\e of the research presented in this paper was to e\anline :Ind quantity topo!Iaphic
itikluced \;irGItiotis Ill ,peer I rt • slionse, to assess a Slllll`le Illodel
	 ink Idk Ill Solar radiation 011
Slopllll SllrfaCCS. alld to Slllllllate I jiltkal scilsor Iespollse dale to top\ ,_`raphlc \':Irlation. t o
 achieve
these ohicctl\t• S 11 \\as
 neccssarV to obtain r.Idfomc!rie I11e:IS1lrelllellts 11'0111 :I 	 Slope
L
r.	
.-
JIhIKs and asl\eck for a simpIc uniform surface -it rcul ge of solar elevations. Uhtaining such data
I ' 10111 satellite sensors is impractiCal. therefore a ficid e\pciinwnt was designed to Collect spectral data
usin ! a hand-held radiometer
I'he solar radiation received at a surface is termed ineidcnt solar r;ldl:lW ,Ind N composed of
direct ,111(1 indlreCt radiation. tinder Clear shies the indlivo eonlluoncnt \\ ill  he a small plohortion of'
the incident radiation. File radiation icticctcd from I surface IN lermcd radi:ulCC and is a f'unrtion of
the optical properties of the surface. the an, Ic between the normal to the surface and the li;_ht source,
i.e.. the an g le of incidence. and the an'alc hcl\vicen the normal to the surface and the sensor, i.e.. the
anI , Ie of e\IIlallee 1 1 , i gure ;1. 11 Ilse ,Urlace Is lanibcrtl'III. I.e . the 111 east Ired I-J( IlaIICC doCS 110t vary
with view an_Ie 1 Reeves, 14751, then the radiance is t)ljjyr i funeton of the inCidenCC 	 HIC the-
oretical model C\anllned in this stud\ ass,'mes a lanlhcrtian surface and omits Consideration of indi-
I'eeI IllCldent I'aa I ' ll iolt. I lit.' eowirimlsof such a 111thii are dISCIISSd l,lter ill the tC\t. File foll(iW111,1
sections of this label' descrihc the theorctit.al model. the I"ield data eolleetion Whni,lue. the field
nteasurenlents, and the statistical Correlation between the ficid data and the theoretical data with ref-
ercnce to tie tolo ralhic effect :111,1 till sill!(d,itioll of " the Lall(IS;It Sell"or reslimise to the Field data.
"IIIIORI-11CAL MODEL 'I")( \1( T\II ni Ri r AILAWN F H1UIAl!ON
List 1 100) states that in,tantanco , .IircCI sol.lr radiations on a hori/onial surface O S ), is a
function of the Cosine of tll-, 	 nith ,ul_I_• and mat he e\preSSCd as the e(luaton.
r-' ► * la * 1 P(sec / ► ) * loos z) (List. 1O0O)
where
10 = solar constant
r	 = radius \eCtor
J
	
= almoshhcric transwksion Coellicivni
z	 = iculth ,sngle
Under eonstatil anno\t d h\rle eondllion, 11„ :- 1 * (,! * IAPIse, ill IS cwislant. Ihlls We are olll\
Co;lee r lted v,l(ll the :illi`le Of Ill"hle11— Of !Ile 101,11" heaill 0 . 1 ;I': 111rl;tee the /mill an g le. I Ile cosi l ,
of the / g uilt ,:n p lc is:
Cos i : sill 0	 ,I'1 (, , v, (f	 co. 6 * Co, 11
L
	where	 i	
f1	 = terrestrial latitude	 I tl
	
S	 = solar declination
h = hour an-le
The algorithm hecomcs more complex as we consider the angle of incidence of an inclined surface.
cos 7 1 = cos E * sin y + sin [. * cos v * cos A (Robinson, 19051
where:
I: = slope inclination
	
y	 = elevation :mcle of' the sun
A _ difference between the sun's aiinruth and the slopes aspect.
The zenith an;-le for inclined surtaces ( Z t ) is the angle hetween the normal to the inclined surface and
the solar beam ( I figure 3). We have defined Z t specil'ik ally for the incidence angles for direct solar
radiation. The cos Z t is therefore seen to he a function of the surf.-ice slope, the solar elevation and
the angle hetween the still's azimuth and the ,lope aspect. The latter \ ariable will he referred to within
this text as the azprct. The aspect is the orientation of' the slope measured clockwise from solar azi-
muth (Figure 3). Values for 7. t
 can he calculated to show the range of incidence values from a series
of slope an;.-le-aspect erntfigurations relative to a horizontal surface. By calculating angle of incidence
values for December 2 1 , and .tune 2 1, at 9:30 a.m. for a given latitude, we can obtain some indica-
tion of the variation of incident radiation afficthig the Landsat sensor re,^ponse during, a yearly cycle
	
r0
	
	 (Figure	 4). By this method we can also determine the slope angle-aspect configurations that are likely
to he in shadow at different times of' year (i.e., with different solar ele%:rtions and azimuths).
Justice (1978) and Toni and Miller ( 1977) i.tclu,.lcd solar incidence values in Landsat studies.
These authors found high correlations hcthveen incidence c:titre :utd Landsat data and that incidence
value aided in the discriniination of' cover types. 1 • ven so, the relationship hetwcrrt the theoretical
incidence model and actual variations in spectral response is not clear. There is an obvious need to
examine the relationship between the theoretical model of direct solar radiation and the —topographic
effect" on multispectral sensor response.
i
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Sl\t't Iror;lllioilletrtc Ille ' lS111,:111: I1ts of a tillilorill -,illld ,Ilrlacc. lilted at dllfcr:Ilt aligIcs ;Illd aspects
:it ditI"'Icnt Solar cic\ations \\crc COI lcrMI for correlation \\it11 Cklui\alcnt d;11a from the thcorcti:al
model. A natural non-\'c?!dated surta,e \\'as:hosen to nlininli e COIHI'Ic Ni itV 01'direCli0nill SC IIICrill_.
Seem ladtan:e d,1ta Sits \\:r; collec(,'ti 1 '1'0111 Jun.• ;. 1978, to September 0, 1978, at \,1rious tinges
of da\	 I he radian:cs were collCLt:d usin;! a two channel 11.11111 - 11':Id radiometer \\itIt hands in the rcd
(0.05 - 0.70µn1) and pholo;•raiphic ill frar; d 1 0.7 7; - 0.8-"; µ11l) I Pk.,irmm c t al. 1976, Tucker 1978).
The Sensors were nadir lookin'z at a uniform Sand stn-face i l:liilcel Irons 0 to 70 de:'rc, , in 10 decree
Ill:rt'llcllts. F(mr radiance Ineasurenlellt, were taken it se \cu snipe irtcr \;Its for c;l:h a/1\e:t. lhrs
Serie s of Il1eiMircflicilIs \•, 111th took II\c minmcs w:r, relvated at , 2.5 de p-cc Idler \'als (111111 111e
in,t;lntancous solar a/iiiimh The ladiane: tn.,1,tu. nlcnt, t;lkell at the ,lohc intcr\als for caeh atl)e:t
\\ere
 [:Pilled " all lecl StI'Ill^^s.	 Mca,111'ellletlls \\'k • re Iakcii [under cloudless skies and :1car ill it oSl \hexes,
thereby assuring a millim-A e11ani-,c of,olar I.canl int: nsit\ dtlrirl!! a momtl'rin'u Session. Reference
rcadin;pwere lakc !1 Ironi a hori/ontal 11ialc and the Ittlrvow,d Surface hcforc and
of IcI , eacIi ; I /hect strin g. 1 lll' (ollr rild1.111t:c oh,el-,;IIio11S Ior e;1e11 sloI NC ;III,';e were a%C[', I !UIed ;Illd
hlottcd is in I i,,urc i. I - hc it\'erar: I field radiant_ 111 Lies wetc plo p , I n • laIi\c to ;Il: rcadIII for
t I i c hurl /ontal , tlrf.l,'t 1111 ICbV t1\t• ;	 nmv \:IrlitIioI , ^, its absoIitte v"11:1:, d L I r it 	 t11c Iit, astll'; 111L IIl
INC ri o"1 .
4.	 1)1 . S( RII'I IO;^ OI	 I III I Ii L I ) I	 \ 1 .\
4. 1	 Var l,Itlo n of	 Slo t'; \Il,'le and \,heel
ffr	
rile foll:l\\In'_' I T l -ellllllll;tl'\ d'-,1.,'Ilt,il ; .Aers oid\ to ;I .;it;iple of the r:U r.id1.111:e (Septelllher 25,
I IL'.tlrl• 5l •il01MIL'11 ie\:f.11 tilar;tttellill:'.. l i: i.Y1111, 1 1oll to all ills dal.; %cis.	 1110 Ilist obscl\';Ilioll frol',1
01e (I it 	 was [11,11 111': ratIG111:C \;11'ICtI ♦ ii , ,i ',,::.Ili\ \.ill slot'	 ,owlc iinti ,ispctl.	 I he t( lative ndiance
\aloes for Ih: a/pcct strings from 0" - I SO \\ r '	 rion.-A in the I SO' - •I't) ,I/l t t slril.;ts. \
Smooth 11nc was dl.l\t 1i lhI-ou_II r:lalti\'e ra.11;nl:: t,dtis s lokcu it v.:,-ii Sl,yc incrcnlcm for i gi\cn
al /hect showin g, .I gradation of radlallct• 5	 1 11. :.1.'.Ile,t r,1....'l' of r:lt l i,w,%, \'idlle, \\eel• found Ior a/pc% Is
falCilw dire:ll\ Into ;I g lu dI,1IllctrlcaP\ :mii , I'	 of ,l .!'iii;mlt	 DTI ; i.' 1 , ;Irtiiillar d ilia `,Cl ,11oW11
ill I'I ,L'llre	 t11.' pert	 ci t	 i.,`r:/ ells ,i	 :1':1',11.11;:e 11: S cal:ll
latcd for selected a/1\.'et ,t1I'1
a
L
The results are presented ill 	 I. and show that for the time and date in question, the highest
radiance value measured was 210.67; greater than the radiance for a horizontal surface. The minimum
radiance variation ill 	 3 was found to occur h: tween 67.5' and 90 0 azpects. Even so, the values
for the 90° azpect varied by l'
	
Radiometric response from shadowed azpect strings were found to
differ less than 37. relative to the horizontal surface measurement.
4.2 Comparison of Variations in Radiance with Slope Ankle and Aspect ill 	 Spectral Bands
(0.65 - 0.70 p-1 and 0.775 - 0.825 Pill)
The Blots for the infrared band for September 25 are presented in Figure 6 and a direct compar-
ison can be made with the plots fo v the red band (Figure 5). The red and infrared radiance !dots have
a similar shape which indicates the sensor response to slope angle and azpect Ill 	 two channels to
he similar. Statistical correlation a°talysis was undertaken to correlate the red and infrared measure-
ments for the data sets. Pearsons Product Moment Correlation Coefficients (r) of greater than 0.95
were computed for all azpect string,s. All correlations were significant at the 17, level. Radiance
readings were lower for the infrared band and the percentage change in radiance was predominantly
higher than for the red band. but this was due to the spectral reflectance properties of the sand sur-
face. Although the two channels examined in the study respond similarly to slope angle-azpect vari-
ations, no assumption can be made at this stage. colic, nin, the response in other reflective bands.
1
	 4.3 A Comparison of Field Measurements for Slope Ankle-Azpect Variations at Different
r• Solar Elevati ons
Field measurements were taken at different times of day, to examine how the senior response
to slope angle - azpect variations changed with solar elevation. 'rile range of solar -levations exam-
ined was 11 0
 - 62°. The relative red radiance plots for the two extreme solar elevations are shown
in Figures 7 and 8. Comparison of the radiance :rteasur­ .nents at different solar elevations, shows a
considerable variation in the sensor response. The timximunt percentage change ill 	 radiance rela-
tive to a horizontal surface was 136'% and was calculated for an azpect ol' 0°, for a 70° slope, at a
solar elevation of 11'. Slopes with azpects from 0 to 90° had a ;g reater range of relative red radiance
values for the low solar elevations (c.u. Fi;pure 7) than for Ili;,h solar elevations (e.g. Fi g ure 8). Slopes
with azpects from 90 0 - 180° had a ;,reatc ► rmwe of relative red radi.utce values for hi gh solar
5
r•
elevation readings than for low solar elevation readnrus. The Lit er characteristic is explained by
considerably Inure slopes bein;r in direct shadow. 1 Ile distinction is made ht • re hetween direct and
indirect shadow. I'hr formt• r r: hers to slob,-, ill 	 due to an^_ular relationships ^%ith solar eleva-
tion. Indirect shadow refer, to slopes shaded hN terrain features. The data sets With intermediate
solar cleVations representet! a gradation hct',veen the ahove two extremes of high :Ind low solar
elevat it) n.
5.	 ('ORRFLATION OF Tl11 FIELD I)ATA \% I I ! 17111 Tllf(,)Ri: ,rl( , ,1L MODFL
,\n er,tlllple of cos L I plot. trom lh; theoretical model (Selitenlhcr 25. l i g ure 9) are presented
for comparison with the field measured radiances f:>r the same data (I igurc 51. hl order to (luantil'y
the apparent simil,lrity bctweer, the theoretical data and the Field data. i.e. Corr: • lation Coefficients
10 anti coefficients ofdetermination (r' ) were calculated for each aspect string in the data sets. The
r- VALIeS for three different solar elv% atior ,; are prk^enled ill rabic 2. Coefficients (it detcI'll)illation
between illc theoretical and actual data v.ere found to he gencmf!v !11211. i.e. g reater than 0.230 at the
5'% significance level. Correlations were found to be hi;• hest for the 10W.-St solar t • Ir^atiull with coel-
ficients of determination of greater Ihan 0.8S fo,•
 all aspect stria."'. cocfficicnts uf , dcterinination
\vcre Ili; ll for a solar elevation of 40" , xcopt for azpects of 117" an,l 292' and 31 5 0 . Lowest correla-
tions were found for the highest sol:u •
 :levation data set. with upects from 0 - 90 0 having r' values
of' less than 0.230 ( rahle -'. August 241h I. Low correlation coefficients ware found to he associated
With two major fc.ltures of thy' data. Firstl\ . lo,. -ovificivnis wer; Iount! at :vpects \t here there was
little .old irregular variation ill
	
(e. g . plu' , r' 1111111IS Otte or two rchtive raldl.ulcc values) .Ind
thus corrck!tion cueflicient analysis were unsatislactor. incasures of association. Secondl y , low
coefficients were found at those aspect strin;­, w1wre the tos t l values doohlcd h:!ck on themselves
(Fictire 9 azpects 0° to 07.5"). ( impaiison of ! plots ( I Igurc 9) .Ind the f'i,ki iadiimcc values for
SeptCIIIher 25 (Figure	 showed that tic nlrasured rail; lace Values did 1101 double hack on them-
selves as in the Ihcoretical model which .ti. , based
	 !irect radiatlorl . i\ . I Ile increase in nleas!ored
radiance lwyond the theoretic,li 1'llIce1lon polllt
	
L!1ml,'llf to he thie IO till' diffuse 0 1 111pollcllt Ie.^.
dittIIs ." a I I d spe,Lllar t,ri,.m !ctI - - tiofi •`rw.i !ne ^tiiI( ,md ilil_ till!':.:. '). 	 I11e eor ► ;I:Itillll .w.0 `,s howckl
a strung relatiowdiip het\tcen k:o, L I alit' tll; lie!.! nit.lsur; ' ,: dl.ln,
n
1L
f^ .
6.	 SIMULA ION (11 "IOI't)t KAPIII(" ItiDU('t":I) VARIATIONS IN LANUSAT
SENSOR RFSPONSL
The field data measured for the prcvin. ,as study quantified the topographic effect on the sensor
response from the hand-hcl.l radiometer. For the future appl---ation of a theoretical incidence model
to Landsat data. it is necessary to examine tl,c top(,: . raphic effect on the Landsat sensors. It was not
possible to examine actual Landsat data Matin g to the measured surface, so an atmospheric radiative
transfer model and a LuldUt sensor simulation model ^kcrc applied to the field data. Both of" the
models were developed by hr. C. J. Tucker, (;oddard Space blight Center, and are described in detail
by Tucker 1979 "
 The atmospheric traiismission model was based on a model described by "I'urner and
Spencer (197') and converted the field measured data into spectral path radiance and total spectral
radiance at 706 km orbital altitude. For this study a hotizontal visibility at sea level of 27 kill was
incorporated in this model to rcl)resent a low atmospheric aerosol content. "The sensor simulation
quantization model converted the spectral radiances into dipzital count output values at 64 levels for
red (0.63 - 0.69 µn1) and near infrared (0.76 - 0.90µm ) sensors.*
The simulation models were a; , plied to two sltbsets of the lield data to calculate the theoretical
Landsat pixel values for a ranee of 7.' angles at two solar elevations. The results of the analysis are
presented in Tt:ble 3. For September 25 (solar elevation 40 0 ) at aspects of 0° and 1800 0.e. the max-
imum variation in radiances) the simulated Landsat `pixel' values ran^ed from 7 - 33 for the red chan-
nel and 6 - 29 for the near infrared sensor. For August 24th (solar elevation -7°) the simulated
Landsat values vaned I'roe 10 - ;5 for the red channel and 7 - 31 for the infrared. From these re-
suits it can be seen that at high solar elevations a ranee of 3-^ pixel value; is possible for one cover
type over a range of slope angles and aspects. The implications of these results are that a wide range
of pixel values can be cspected for a given cover type in mountainous areas and that unless the topo-
graphic effect is eliminated prior to or during classification, discrimination is likely to be undertaken
with poor results.
*The y .. two channels reprsent the proposed I andsat 1) Thematic Mapper bands 3 and 4 which are cinnpar rile to
channels 5 and 7 of the existing Llndsat N1SS. The o4 hit quantization is the radiometric accuracy of the existing
Landsat multispectral scanners.
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SUMINIARN AND CONCLUSIONS
Analysis of field measurements and correlation with th ^ theoretical model have led to the fol-
lowin g^ conclusions.
I. The "topographic effect" caused considcrable changes in spectral response From a uniform
sand surface. Greatest variations were found for slopes facing into and away from solar
azimuth.
?. The "topographic effect" was fOL1I1.1 to vary considerable with solar cle^ation and azil»lltll
and from the ficla data it was seen that the lower solar elevations provide the most con-
trasting radiances from different slopes. This is why low sun elevation Landsat images appear
to have the greatest relief effect.
3. The "topographic effect" was Found to be a Ilmetion of the azpect of the surface slope and
the solar zenith angle. The cosine of Z' was found to have strong statistical relationships
with spectral response.
4. The "topographic effect" was found to be effectively the saute for tale two spectral channels
examined whicll wotll,l indicate that the ratio of these two channels would minimize the
topographic effect. Although ratios have been used to minimize relief effects e.g. Vincent
(1977), flofier and Stah' ( 1975), and .lusticc ( 1970, little research has peen undertaken to
examine the effect oil 	 resulting data e.g. the decrease in the variance of the data and the
increase in sensor detector band 	 effects.
5. Application of the Landsat sensor sinlul:!tion models to selcct^,d sunsets ol' the field data
illustrated that a single uniform cover type cal have a wide range of pixel values (35 tluan-
tisation levels! due solely to w.mations in slope .wale and aspect.
The study showed that in most c;;se, the associailon between the radiometers spectral response
I
	
	 and th, theoretical (ACL11:1ti01ls were hi gh however. in specific situations the model regUires improve-
ment. Two directions Of Illvestlgatloll al -C SLIg`ASte(J to 11111`_ ! 'le fllc the-)h-111':II 1110(k]: 111CILISI011 oI
the exittance an g le for noel-lanlbertian sur;';lces and consideration ol'a dilltlse radi'111 n C011111011-11t.
The implic•ltions of this study are , onsi.!.-rablc. If slope angle. aspLet and s.-)Iar zenitIi ar Iv! e and
azimuth are known. it may he possible to d!• velop a technique incorpoiating it model to eliminate the
topographic effect prior to nlultispectral classification It is ; )ssible to derive ;lops! angle, aspect data
ti
from digital terrain data (McEwen and Elassal 1976, Sharpnack and Akin 1969, Strahleret al. 1978), if
the solar azi ►nuth and elevation are provi(;ed on each Landsat scene. Development of this technique
is being currently undertaken by the authors. An immediate recommendation for improvements in
cover classification of mountainous areas is that multispectral classification should be undertaken for
slope angle and azpect configurations within a given strata of cos Z t values. This would in effect
limit the range of radiances associated with a given cover type and would provide a considerable im-
provement over classification of a given cover type within a given aspect strata as undertaken by
Fleming et al. (1975) and C icone et al. (1976). It should be noted that for most practical applica-
tions of the solar incidence model to field areas, we would be concerned with smaller range of slope
angles (e.g. 0 - 40 0 ) than were examined in this study.
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Table 1
Percentage Change in Radiance Relative to the Horizontal for Slope Angles at Selected AZPECTS,
September 25, 1978
SLOPE
	 AZPE(T On degrees)
(in degrees) 0 45 go 135 180
0
10 17.7 7.6 1.5 9.1 15.5
20 30.6 18.4 3.0 18.2 33.8
30 43.5 27.6 3.0 31.8 45.4
40 54.8 35.4 6.1 51.5
50 64.5 41.5 10.6
60
70
72.5
80.6
44.6 15.2
, , ^^ i46.2
i?
Table -'
Coefficients of Deternmamion for I hree Data Sets Corresponding to Low, Intermediate, and
Ilirh Solar Elevations
—^
.Aspect (°) ^-----	 -----
Coefficients of Determination (r2)
-
—
Sq t'_
,
 0 1 78 Sept/_5/78 Aug/24/78
-- ---
Solar Elevation = 1 1°
--	 ---
Solar Elevation = 40 0
- ---
Solar Elevation = 62°
*
O
*0.96 0.7 S 0.31+
,,
.5 I	 0.96* I	 0.89* 0.07+
45 0.97* 0.65* 0.31+
67.5 0.88* 0.10+ 0.60+
90 i	 0.96* 0.98* 0.88*
112.5 I	 11) I	 0.95* 0.86*
135 '	 1 
i	
0.98'k 0.96*
157.5 I l ) 0.99* 0.98*
180 11) 0.99* 0.98*
202.5 ID 0.99* ND
225 11) 0.99* ND
247.5 1.00* 0.98* ND
270 0.80* 0.94* ND
292.5 0.93 * 0.13+ ND
315 0.99 * 0.06+ ND
337.5 0.99* 0.60* ND
Key:	 * = Significant at the 5% level
+ = Not significant at the 5`% level
ND = No data
ID = Insufficient number of data points
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Table 3
Simulated Landsat Sensor Response (Red and Near Infrared) Quantised at 64 Digital Count
Levels for Z1 Angles at Low and High Solar Elevations
r.
September 25th Solar Elevation Angle = 40 0 August 24th Solar Elevation Angle = 62°
Z i
 Angle Quantisation Level Z' Angle Quantisation Level
Red 1. R. Red 1. R.(in degrees) (in degrees)
90 7 6 90 10 7
80 12 10 87.7 13 10
70 15 13 77.7 19 15
60 13 16 67.7 23 18
55.4 20 17 57.7 26 21
50 21 19 47.7 28 24
45.4 23 20 37.7 30 24
35.4 26 22 28.6 32 27
25.4 27 24 27.7 33 29
15.4 30 26 18.6 34 29
5.4 31 27 8.6 34 30
4.6 33 29 1.4 35 31
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Figure 1.
Landsat, Channei .5, November
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Figure 2.
Landsat, Channel 5, August
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Z	 = Zenith Angle
Z' = Incidence Angle
Az = Aspect of the Surface Slope
AP = Aspect of the Surface Slope
Ao = Solar Azimuth
S	 = Surface Slope Angle
Figure 3. Diagram to Show the Angles used in the Theoretical lllelllt'nCe NOulrl (After Sellers 1965)
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Figure 4. Diagrams illustratin g
 the range of relative Vieoretical direct incidence values
encountered on December 21, and June -"I, at 0930 Local Solar rime (for N40°, E160)
Concentric circles represent slopes in degrees and radiating spokes are slope aspects.
Black areas represent slopes I)f' zcro direct incidence value (shadow). Note a greater
range in relative theoretic.il direct incidence value for December 21.
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Figure 5. Relative Red Radiance Field Measurements
for September 25
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